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   In 2008, an overwhelming financial crisis hit the world. The subprime mortgage 
system collapsed, and the credit- derivatives market was trapped in turmoil, which 
compelled people to rethink the system risk of derivatives and the future direction of 
warrant market. Up till now, our Chinese capital market is in a stage of rapid 
development. Potential demanding for derivatives is becoming more and more strong. 
Where is the balance between the high risk and high leverage of warrent?  How to 
seize opportunities to turn the derivatives market to a better prospect? It's a great 
challenge for both academia and practical circle. Presently, domestic research remains 
in the elementary stage, namely focused on basic features and market situation. The 
empirical analysis and case studies are still less developed. So, it's in great urgent that 
we review the history of our warrent market, refer to international experience, and 
impel further development and perfection of warrant market in China.   
This paper mainly does research into Chinese warrant market, systematically 
introduces the achievements and problems in the phases of equity warrant, stock 
warrants and covered warrants in 1992-1996 and 2005-2011. Through an empirical 
study for tow typical cases-WISCO warrant and Exuberance & Comeliness warrant, 
this paper finds there exist significant speculative bubbles in Chinese warrant market. 
On basis of a complete analysis on mainland market, the paper compares offering 
system, trading system and risk regulation of Chinese market with Hong Kong, 
Taiwan and Germany markets in which covered warrant is the principal type. Finally, 
positive suggestions are given: strengthening institutional construction, improving 
entry criteria, introducing market-making system, valuing investors’ education and 
guiding rational investment could advocate a healthy and stable development of 
Chinese warrant market.  
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1
巴塞尔银行监管委员会(Basel Committee on Banking Supervision)简称巴塞尔委员会，巴塞尔银行监管
委员会原称银行法规与监管事务委员会，是由美国、英国、法国、德国、意大利、日本、荷兰、加拿大、
比利时、瑞典 10 大工业国的中央银行于 1974 年底共同成立的，作为国际清算银行的一个正式机构，以各

































这种非理性的投资行为 终导致了管理层在 1996 年 6 月底终止了权证交
易，之后 9 年也一直没有重新开启。直到 2005 年，我国管理层为解决股权
分置改革的问题，权证再次出现在中国证券市场，市场依然对权证表现了
出极大的热情，“熊市炒权证，牛市炒股票”成为股民的新格言。普通股民
对权证的风险意识是淡漠的,根据 wind 金融数据库统计得出：2006 年，中
国权证年成交量世界第一，总金额达到 2439 亿美元；2007 年，两市 20 只
可交易权证，交易日平均日换手率为 91.85%，平均隐含波动率达到 134.68%，
日交易额平均达到 245.6 亿元；2008 年，两市权证交易额达到 60417.61 亿
（人民币），占总成交金额 16.27%。另外，众多投资者对重大价外权证临
近行权期时仍然疯狂炒作。这些数据和事例都表明了中国权证市场存在着






























































































































































































































投十分活跃。中国台湾地区证券交易所也于 1997 年 6 月推出权证品种，并且运
行良好。 
2.1.1 权证的定义 
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